Is gastroenterology in danger of becoming overwhelmed by a prodigality of treatments and techniques? Thirty years ago investigations comprised the biochemical analysis of blood, non-invasive radiology and a few 'function' tests needing nasogastric intubation. Therapy was often restricted to the simple decision between using a limited pharmacopoeia, or surgery. Fibreoptic endoscopy, invasive radiology and the proliferation of powerful targetted drugs have changed all this. Therapeutic alternatives abound and now instead of wondering what to do, we debate what not to do. The seductive attraction of the clinical trial all too often results in promises unfulfilled, but nevertheless has made a contribution to rational therapy. This changing scene is reflected in the many ways of managing numerous gastrointestinal disorders, such as malignant oesophageal strictures,' peptic ulcer,2 lesions of the extrahepatic biliary system3 and gall stones.
The publication in 1972 of the trail blazing paper by Danzinger and his colleagues4 signalled the end of centuries of quackery. At last we had a genuine oral therapy for dissolving gall stones. Treatment with chenodeoxycholic acid for cholesterol gall stones was welcomed by a public ever fearful of surgery and it opened the door to the use of other agents, singly or in combination, to dissolve gall stones. Management options have been widened with the imaginative and highly skilled use of fibreoptic endoscopy to dissolve, crush and extract stones in the bile duct. To complete the picture we have emerging the added option ofextracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy.
Most gastroenterologists are familiar with the considerations conducive to successful chenodeoxycholic acid therapy: radiolucent gall stones in a gall bladder that opacifies on oral cholecystography, stones not much larger than 15 mm in diameter and moderate symptoms. Unfortunately overall efficacy is disappointingly low, around 38%,5 but this can be improved by careful selection of patients who will comply conscientiously and are not obese, and by ensuring that during treatment bile becomes unsaturated in cholesterol. Under these conditions successful outcome can be expected in 70-75% of patients. The non-responders are probably patients who have radiolucent pigment stones which will not respond to chenodeoxycholic acid. Surface calcium salts (phosphate, bilirubinate, carbonate) and probably also the inorganic matrix67 are responsible for the failure of some radiolucent stones to dissolve.
The optimal dose of chenodeoxycholic acid is [13] [14] [15] Rowachol is a preparation of six cyclic monoterpenes in olive oil. Its place in the management of cholesterol gall stones is controversial. The drug is less effective than conventional bile acid therapy, but in combination with chenodeoxycholic acid (Rowachol one capsule twice daily and chenodeoxycholic acid 7-0-10-5 mg/kg/day) it achieves acceptable dissolution rates. 15 There are two problems which bedevil bile acid therapy for cholesterol stones: the tendency for stones to recur when treatment is discontinued and the small proportion of gall stone sufferers who are suitable for it. The proclivity to gall stone formation is most persistent. About one quarter of patients will reform stones within three years of stopping bile acid medication, after seven years half the patients have recurrent gall bladder stones'6 and by 12 years, 64%. Low dose (375 mg/kg/day) chenodeoxycholic acid fails to prevent recurrence'6 and the recent report of the British-Belgian Gallstone Study Group's post dissolution trial in preventing gall stone recurrence is equally discouraging, for neither 3 mg ursodeoxycholic acid/kg/day, nor a high fibre, low refined carbohydrate diet decreased recurrence rates.1" While the newly formed stones can be redissolved with a fresh course of bile acid, the present inability to prevent the regrowth of gall stones remains a strong disincentive to the use of these drugs and provides a powerful argument for those who favour a surgical approach to the management of gall bladder stones. Our studies show that less than 30% of patients fulfill those criteria that make them acceptable for oral dissolution therapy, a figure supported by data from Rome.'9 When such factors as obesity and compliance are considered, the figure may be as low as 10%.2( It does seem as if the drugs available at present are not likely to be very important in the management of gall stones.
Two new treatment options enliven the scene: dissolution of gall stones with methyl tertiary butyl ether (MTBE) and extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy. Percutaneous transhepatic catheterisation of the gall bladder can be used to instill the powerful cholesterol solvent MTBE, an ether that is liquid at body temperature, into the gall bladder. Successful gall stone dissolution occurs within hours.2' This treatment is not for the faint hearted. Nausea, vomiting, duodenal erosions, pain, haemolysis and inadvertent anaesthesia are encountered and although a microprocessor assisted infusion system has been devised to prevent gall bladder distension and overflow of MTBE into the duodenum,22"23 it is probable that in the foreseeable future this system of management will be confined to the more specialist centres. We have seen at least one patient develop a mild, acute chemical cholecystitis. Methyl tertiary butyl ether does not dissolve pigment stones. But the percutaneous approach is attractive to the radiologist as well as to those who will seek any alternative to avoid abdominal surgery. Of much greater appeal is the non-invasive technique of extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy24 which is safe, sophisticated and expensive. Originally extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy needed a large immersion water tank and general anaesthesia. Presently intravenous analgesia suffices for most patients and second generation systems as being designed without the need for the water tank, using only a compressible, moveable water bag which houses an electrode ellipsoid assembly. 25 There are now many techniques for generating shock waves, including electrostatic spark discharge, electromagnetic energy and pulsed piezoelectric shock generation. Very large and very small stones and calcified stones are unsuitable. The gall bladder should be functioning radiologically. Soft cholesterol stones tend to break into large pieces and a complementary course of oral bile salts is recommended after fragmentation. Only 30% of all patients with gall bladder disease are suitable for lithotripsy, which can also be used to fragment common bile duct stones. Before extracorporeal shock wave therapy can become a widely accepted procedure, it will have to become cheaper. The problem of stone recurrence may well be a cause for anxiety.
Common bile duct stones are regarded seriously by the gastroenterologist. Until recently they were considered to be a prime indication for surgery, but as has been discussed here previously,2627 attitudes have changed sufficiently for a distinguished colleague to claim that 'endoscopic sphincterotomy ... should replace surgery in most such patients with retained or recurrent stones, and appears justified in many patients who have not yet undergone cholecystectomy'.27 From the rather muted response to this comment one suspects that most surgeons accept the approach. Endoscopic sphincterotomy and stone extraction is successful in up to 90% of patients and is most likely to fail when large stones cannot be delivered through a complete sphincterotomy.
What is the correct management of common bile duct stones? Oral dissolution therapy, endoscopic sphincterotomy with or without dissolution and or extraction, percutaneous transhepatic intubation and dissolution, nasobiliary solvent infusion, T-tube infusion of solvents, T-tube extraction using the Burhenne technique, lithotripsy either extracorporeal or through an endoscope, or should the management be expectant? The many different clinical situations and the numerous techniques and solvents will surely provide a fertile source of comparative studies for many years to come. It will be some time before we can appreciate the most appropriate manage-ment option for a particular circumstance, but at least we do have such a variety of treatments that if one approach fails, there is always a second, or even a third alternative. The paper by Murray and his colleagues in this issue of Gut illustrates the situation well.2 They provide an account of 10 patients with choledocholithiasis in whom, after an unsuccessful sphincterotomy and stone extraction with a balloon catheter and metal basket, MTBE was introduced through a nasobiliary catheter resulting in successful dissolution and endoscopic removal of stones in eight patients.
Using MTBE in choledocholithiasis is still somewhat new and there is much greater experience with the instillation of monooctanoin to dissolve bile duct stones.29 Results with this agent have been disappointing, with unequivocal success in only 26% of patients. Monooctanoin made a positive contribution to management in a further 28% of patients. The organic matrix of gall stone comprising mucin (mucus, glycoprotein) derived from the gall bladder is an important factor in determining the outcome of gall stone dissolution by monooctanoin.7 Of much interest is 2-mercaptoethanol, a mucolytic agent which promotes the in vitro dissolution of cholesterol stones when combined with monooctaoin.7 Other promising agents include the addition of either palmidrol, or pluronic F68 to monooctanoin (which enhances dissolution by improving the capacity of the monoglyceride to moisten the stone surface) and 1% edetic acid (EDTA), which might aid the solubilisation of calcium.)" Many other drugs have been used to treat retained common bile duct stones, but with limited success.3'
The ingenuity of the endoscopist knows no bounds. Endoscopic lithotripsy can be carried out by mechanical, ultrasonic, or electrohydrolytic methods. Even laser technology has been applied to fragmentation of common bile duct stone.32 All are possible, but it is yet to be shown which, if any, of the techniques are competitively safe and cost effective. These approaches will have to compete with the inherent attractiveness of the rapidly evolving extracorporeal techniques.33 Recognition of the variation in the composition of gall stones must serve as a spur to the pharmacologist to develop new compounds that can solubilise the different constituents and suggests that therapy with a tablet containing more than one agent may yet be a successful approach to the oral dissolution of gall stones. There will, however, always be the problem that such a treatment is likely to take much longer than mechanical fragmentation. We have now reached a stage where, rather unexpectedly, surgery has less of a contribution to make to the treatment of common bile duct, than gall bladder stones. This is all to the good. While in ideal circumstances the mortality of cholecystectomy is under 1%, it may be considerably higher when the common bile duct is explored. 27 The answer therefore to the question posed in the title is that there can be no winner, for there is no competition. The correct non-surgical treatment for gall stone disease will depend on the individual circumstances and the aim of the clinician must be to identify the treatment which will be most appropriate for a particular patient. But the major challenge in the management of gall stones is not so much our ability to remove them from the gall bladder in situ, but to prevent their recurrence. Until this is solved, the treatment of cholelithiasis will remain very much within the domain of the surgeon. 
